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Richmond &DanTiiIeBBby.

Condensed Schedule
In effect Jan 4th, 189a

Southbound.

Lv Richmond,
Buxkeville,
Keysville,
Danville,

Ar Greensboro.

No 9
1 00pm
816
8 44
5 55

Groceries ALV1XBETT8, No 13
ftFamlly Grocer-

ies, Leather andghoe Findiuen.
CHARLESlBRAMS, , first clans

shoe make,rr Up stairs. 1u9

DTJOHN? ON,' Vo 18 East 11.
and Fancy Gro

ceries. Fruits and Vegetables.

TTT B MANN & CO, corner Fayette--
Title and Hargett sts. Fine Gro

ceries always fresb

T C BEVERS, No 7 East Hargett st.t Heavy and Fancy Groceries always
fresh.

Sewing Machincs-- W 8 f'ZZLE.
Hargett ft. jN'ew Home

BewiDg Machines. Repairing done.

not greatly alarmed. Then came the
night of great excitement, followed by
complete exhaustion and the follow-

ing sound sleepe, from which she
could not be arousod. She lay limp
and motionless, but with heart and
respiration normal.
INKKFKCTUAL ATTEMPTS TO ROUSB

THE SLEEPER.
Dr. Traversi who, was called in, was

unable to make a satisfactory diagno-
sis. Aefforts to arouse the girl were
futile. On the third .day Sr. Travers
decided to try the effect of a galvanic
battery. The electric current was
turned on stronger and stronger, the
eyelids of the sleeper sudily quiv-
ered, she moved restlessly, and then
the tpell fell and she sat up. She ex-

pressed no surprise, but talked natu-
rally and without the least emotion.

She saidhe had been conscious all
the while and knew all that took
place in the room. She Buffered nc

7 50pm

rUBLMBID BTIRT AJTXRHOOJT,

IKicept Sunday,
rffJT VISITOR Is terred by carriers

In the city at 25 cent per month,
parable to the carrier in advance.

Prices for mailing: IS per year, or
15 eenta per month. Ko paper con-tinn- ed

after' expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

: Communications appearing in these
columns are bnt the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cro mark X after yonr name
Informs yon that yonr time Is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, NO

H Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

Lamest Oitt Circulation.

L.v uoidsDoro, is lopm
Ar Raleigh,

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in me

I will sell at public sale at Allen 6
Cram's shop, in Raleigh, on the 19th
ol February, 1891, at li o'clock, one
engine and boiler and one saw mill
ana attachment to satisfy a mortgage
given by J. T. Adams and R. M.
Adams, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wake county
May 1st, 1889, in book 100, page 786.

J W F ROGERS,
ja28 tdp Mortgagee.

Notice.
To J S M Hni, iiis agent or attor

uey: Take notice that on the 7th
day of April, 1890, 1 purchased at a
tax sale by the sheriff of Wake coun-
ty, iS O, a lot of land taxed in your
name I or the year 1889. That said
land is described as follows: Situated
in the county and state aforesaid,
near the eastern suburbs of the city
of Raleigh, N U, located on the south-
west corner of New Berne avenue and
State street, being 60 feet on said
avenue and running uackl61 feet on
State street. The time of redemp-
tion under the law will expire 7th
day of April, 18ul.

B F MOHTAGUE, Purchaser.
Raleigh, N C, Jan 6, '91 ja7 lm

Dally.
No U

8 15am
5 10am
5 66am
8 85am

10 loan.
f4 OOpn

7 80pm
1 25am
8 27am
7 60a tp
8 60

10 83
It 03anc
12 53pm
5 80
7 30.

12 09am
180pm
483
5 40

11 00pm
1 45pm
5 6C
9 30pm

W C HARRIS, 818 East MartluD st. Dyer and Cleaner. ja31

804
4 15
520
745

t05
8 00pm
9 45am
149
6 65am
8 82
9 50

1120
254
4 02
9 00 am

11 40 am
3 40
780 am

FJ HARTSFIELD, 818 East Martin
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

pain, she said, except just as she
awoke. , " JY MACRAE. Full line of Buist's

Garden Seeds.

M WATTS230 Fayetteville st, opp
market. Shaving, Hair Cutting,

and Champooing done in best style. Daily.
No 10 No 12

ualeign
Le Durham,
Ar Greensboro,
Lv Salem, .

Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
Ar Statesville,
Ar Asheville,
Ar Hot Springs,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Charlotte,

Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Atlanta,

Lv Charlotte,
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,

Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Charlotte, '

Salisbury.
Lv Hot Springs,

Asheville,
Statesville,

Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Greensboro,
- Salem,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Durham,

Raleigh,
Lv Raleigh
Ar Goldsboro,
Lyreensboro,
ArDanville,

Keysville,
Burkeville,
Richmond,

JOHNSON, 331 Hillsboro st.
Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco and

Fruit a specialty.

NDEBOY& CO, 103 Fayetteville
Bakery and

9 80pm
12 10

4 20 am
6 00pm
4 40
6 20

11 10 pm
12 40 am
5 02 am
558
6 27

10 45 am
2 00pm
610
7 10 am
6 15 pm
800

12 47pm
2 19
6 83

. 7 25pm
8 80

ED SMITH, 222 Wilmington street.
Fruits always on iund.

N BRYANT, Stall 8, city market,
a Choice Beef, Pork, &c.

811 10 25
11 45 am tl210am
10 85 1115 pm
12 33pm 4 30 am

7 35
t9 00am
100

10 33pm
10 25
825 am
4 03
600

EM CHEEK, Stall 15, city market.
Vegetables and Poultry.

LC BAGWELL, corner Blount and
sts. Has opened a shoe

shop over his coffin house. New work
and repair solicited. Jos Watson,
manager.

1 Hi
187
810

8 20m
10 01
12 50pm
182
3 30

CA PERKINSON, successor to
& Upchurch. Staple and

Fancy Groceries.

BETWEEN
WEST POINT, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

54 and 102 Stations. 55 and 103M DANCY, Stall 22, city market.
Pork, Western Beef and Sausage. 8 00am Lv West Point, Ar 6 00pn?

9 40 am Ar Hicnmond iiv T4 35 "4
Ar 4 80

2 25
Ijv Jtucniuona
" BurkevilleA D SMITH, Stall 9, city market.ww Fresh Fish and Oysters.

Summons by Publication.
Sarah Cooper v Silas Cooper.

Proceedings for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony.

A summons in the case having been
issued for the defendant Silas Cooper,
and the sheriff after using due dili-
gence having returned the summons
with the .endorsement that the de
fendant is not to be found in Wake
county, and it appearing by the aff-
idavit of Sarah that the defendant
Silas Cooper is in theState of Virginia
and that personal service of the sum-
mons issued in the case cannot be
had on the said Silas Cooper, it is
therefore adjudged and ordered that
service of the summons by publica-
tion once a week in the Daily Even-
ing Visitor be made for six successive
weeks, notifying said Silas Cooper
that an action has been brought
against him by his wife tiarah Cooper
from the bonds of matrimony and
that he appear at the next term of
Wake Superior Court for the trial of
civil causes which meets in the city
of Raleigh on 23d day of February,
1891, and answer or demur to the
complaint that will be hied during
the lirst three days of the term; and
if he does not appear and answer or
denmr that the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded iu
her complaint. This January 2d, 1891.

JNO W THOMPSON,
ja3 oaw6w Clerk.

Mortgage Sale.
On Wednesday, the 18th day of

February, 1891, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the court house door in the city of
Raleigh, I will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash the interest of Dan Hall
and wife in one house and lot situated
in Garner, Wake county, containing
one acre.

This saie is made by virtue of mort-
gage made by Dan Hall and wife as
recorded in book 100, page 880, Regis-
ter's office, Wake county.

. Samuel Watts,
Mortgagee.

Jan. 17, ROd, pd.

Notice.
Having qualiiied as executors of

the last will and testament of Jordan
Womble, Sr, deceased, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims, against
his estate to present the same tb the
undersigned on" or before the 10th
day of December. 1891; arid those in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment'. ,

W R WOMBLE,
O G WOMBLE,

delOOw Executors.

11 00 am
1 00pm
2 05pm
2 44pm
3 15pm
4 13pm

44 Keysville
". Chase City,

Ar Oxford
Lv Oxford

B BELL, 508 Hillsboro st.Choice
Familv Groceries. Cigars and To

44 1 45 44.
44 12 80 44

44 11 55am
Lv10 46 44

Ar 10 00am
44 8 65
Ar 10 4batv
Lv 8 15 44

bacco. Free delivery. 4 00 "
5 45
413

44 Henderson
Lv Oxford
Ar Raleigh6 57

tDailv except Sunday. Daily.

Mil H OVERBY, 14 East Hargett st.
""Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Leather and Findings.

yU R NEWSOM,216 Wilmington st.
Fancy Groceries, Plain and Mix-

ed Pickles.

TIDaily, except Monday.
Son Haas, Jas L Tailor,

Traffic Man'g'r. Gen Pass Agt.
W ATvrk,

Div Pass Aarent. Raleigh N O.

"I oughn't to have awoke " Bhe

said again, strangely, and with that
she ceased speaking; and became
drowsy. Her head dropped on the
pillow and her eyes closed. Dr. Trav-
ers immediately reapplied the bat
tery.

"Don't, don't," she murmured, as if
in great pain, "you'll kill me kill me

don't !"

And she sank away, fast asleep. In
vain the physician turned on a
stronger current.strongtr and stron-
geras strong as he dared. It was
useless, and he ceased the attempt.

Once since then she awoke. It was
the next day. Mrs. Gridley was alone
in the sitting room below, when Grace
suddenly appeared in the doorway,
apparently awake and possessed of
all her faculties. She did not notice
her mother, but crossed quickly to a
table, upon which lay a Bible. She
snatched it up in her arms and then
sank to the floor as a woman faints..
She was tenderly carried back to her
bed, where she has been ever since
until now.

A MEDICAL STATEMENT

"It is a cataleptic hysteria," said
Dr. Travers. "It diners from cata-

lepsy in this way: The muscles are
rigid in catalepsy; hers are not; she
seems to have a certain amount of
control over them. Whenever she
tired of lying on one side she turned
over to the other. This is the only
motion she has made.

"Religious excitement is the cause
of it," continued the Doctor. "I can
best explain it by usiDg the word 'in
trospection.' She was in that condi-

tion of mind when the thoughts were
all turned inward 'inspection' en-

tirely, and she lost the last visage of
interest in outward things. It is a
psychological and nervous phenome
non, not without parallel, but truly a
remarkable, one."

The same opinion was expressed by
other physicians who were called into
consultation.

THE AWAKENING.
So the days and weeks passed on

with no change in the girl's condi-

tion. Summer faded to autumn and
autumn to winter, and still the girl
slept on, tenderly guarded by those
around her. Suddenly last Friday a
change came. Miss Grace opened her
eyes with a little yawn, turned over,
and looked at the nurse in a doubt-
ful way. She then quickly arose
without a word, dressed and went
down stairs, when she took her place
at the table as usual. To the sur-
prised inquiries of her parents she
paid no heed, but ate a little food.

Since then sbe has been about as
usual, but, strange to say, does not
notice any one around her. When
pressed by her mother she only an-
swered in guttural tones, which had
do semblance to human language.
She had evidently lost the faculty of
articulation. Her present condition
is as much a puzzle to her parents and
friends, as was her long sleep.

Iftf M THAIN, West Martin street.
Sign of Big Watch. Watchma

ker and Jeweller. Migcellaneuot.

Notice,

RALEIGH, FEBRUARY 11 , 1891.

GRACE GRIDLEY'S LONG NAP,

Asleep Three Quarters' of the
Tear Without Loss of Flesh

or Vitality and; Resisting
Attempts at Awaken-

ing.

A most strange and wonderful case
is that of pretty Grace Gridley, bet-

ter known as the "sleeping beauty of
Amboy," who has just awakened from
a nine months1 sleep, says an Amboy
(111.) special to the New York Herald
of Friday. Her case, first given tb
the public about &six months ago
through the columns of the Herald,
has attracted the attention of medi-

cal people from all over the country
and has been the subject of elaborate
discussions. The marvellous feature
of the case is the prolonged suspen-

sion of mental animation without the
usual wasting of physical energies.

As to the history of the case, this
quaint, little' old fashined New Eng-landis- h

town has a strange story to
tell.

There was a great religious revival
in Amboy last spring, held in the big
Congregational church. Every one in
Ambby who was a consistent church
member attended regularly and
strove hard for the conversion of
those who were not. It was a time
of great religious excitement a glori-

ous revival, they said, such as Amboy
had not seen for years. Among the
x&ost tireless workers was Grace Grid-ley- .

Tall, fair, graceful, this
with the earnest,

handsome face, gave her whole heart
to the work, doing and thinking of
nothing else.

ALONG REST.
The strain upon her mind and

nerves became greater than her
strength. One evening she went
home utterly exhausted. The next
morning the rising sun crept through
the window of her bed room and
shone full upon her sleeping face, but
waked her not. She did not appear
at her accustomed place at the table,
and when her mother went to call her
she waB sleeping so soundly that the
good woman said: "Let her sleep,
poor dear; she must be very tired."
So she slept all the morning. When
she failed to arouse in the afternoon
the mother attempted to awaken her,
but could not do so. She became
frightened and a physician was sent
for, but nothing could be done to
arouse the girl. With lightly closed
eyes, half smiling lips, rosy cheeks,
and gently heaving breast the girl
slumbered on day after day and week
after week,

'Th,e firt symptoms of this strange
sleep appear (unnoticed at the time)
about the middle of March during
the revival. Grace began ' sleeping
quite late mornings, contrary to her
nsval habit. It was thought she was
greatly; fatigued with the nervous ex-

citement of her work and she was al
lowed ta-slee- One day she was still
w bed at" ntori, and her mother car"
ried her 'breakfast up to her, think-
ing she must be ill. She was awaken
edifati tdficulty, and although ntl

hj he'iest of health she re-

plied to her; mother dreamly that she
did not want to eat.

I ought1 not to have waked her
up," she said, regretfully. The strange
Remark was afterward recalled. She
ate sparingly in response to urging
and quickly went to sleep again. Her
mother left her.Ja little troubled, but

gj B HUTCHINGS, 8 West Martin
st. Saddlery, Harness, &c.

LD WOMBLE, cor Wilmington &
sts. Groceries, Leather,

Shoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, To-
bacco, Cigars, &c.

SP PENNINGTON, cor Salisbury
Davie sts. Horse Shoeing and

Black Smith.

& LANCASTER, rearUPCHURCH Carriages and horces
at your service day or night. Ie2

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
present session for the incorporation
of a company to hold and improve
real estate and do a general manu-
facturing business of all kinds at or'
near the great Falls of Neuse River
of Wake county, N C, including" the
building and operating lines of tram
ways and .other kinds of railways
from its proposed, place of business to
the line of regular railroads in said
coui ty. .

"
. , .

Application will also be made to
prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors
within two or three miles of said .

location, and also within two or three
miles of Oak Ridge male and female
school, in said county. jal9 SOd

HIVE STORE buys and sellsBEE conceivable thing for caBh
cash that can be eold-o- r exchanged.

J SCHWARTZ, 122 Fayetteville st,
The leader in choice Meats. Vir-

ginia Beef and Mutton. All Pork
and Mixed Saue&ge. Come and see
me. fe5

Af H HICKS.No 228 Wilmington st.
opposite Denton's corner. Fresh

Fish and Oysters. ,

OR ARTISTICAL HAIR CUT- -Ftine and clean shave go to G.Viola
& Son's Barber Shopil24Fay'ville st.7

THE JOURNAL 07 SOCIEwt i
'T E FRANCIS, next to Savings

"Bank. Practical , Boot and Shoe-
maker. Give me a call. Ie9

D F FORT,' 214 Wilmington street.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Country Produce, Flour,
Bacon, Lard, Sugar and Coffee spe-

cialties. Consignments solicited, f10

Vgirinia Classified
Life Insurance Co'y.

97 Main street,
NORFOLK, VA

This is a joint stock company whicn
combines the advantages of the old
line system of insurance with the pop-
ular plan of monthly premiums and
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

Policies running for 10 years or for
20 years are issued with equitable
options at the end of. those periods.

-- Those who wish to have done akind
act in case of their death, for . thei
families, hav3 here the opportunlt .

Officers Presidents J Nottingham;
Vice President, E V White; Secretary,
F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; Couc
sel, J E Heath.

Directors T J Nottingham, E V

White, W W Vicar, F Richardson, L
L Lankford, M D, Judge J E Teath,
L Sheldon, G W Deal. .

W. B. Botd, State Agent, New
Berne, N. C. v

S W Whiting Local Agent, RaleigL
n ., :tjoU;

Notice of Dissolution
i The copartnership heretofore ex-

isting between' Moes Fort and W.L
Powell is this day dissolved by ma
tual consent. Muses Fort assuuits ad
indebtedness due by the firm, .and all
notes and accounts due the firm are
to be paid to him. ;

MOSES FORT,
. WL POWELL.

January 181891. , 18Cd

aL EE3 T
Q

N Eta
ANDREWS & GOODWIN, rear

& Co's, Blacksmiths.
Hbrseshoei n g a special ty Steel worker.

,: Miscellaneous.

b. D.HAiro, Proprietor. : ,

Published (New York) Evxbt YBursdat. I

-- Between the ttne of raittern and cynicism
read great leeaon of lift, moroHty and hope." '

The newsiest, brightest, Vlttfeet, wisest, clever
est, most original, and most "tflji1n paper
ever published.

A complete and perfect ' Journal for cultivatedmen and women, being a topical and out--
spoken crkio and chronlole' of 'the events, dolnfm,
interests, and tastes ot the fashionable worldLTll
is always up to date; and carries with it the atmos
phere of the. ..,.metropolis. ! i , :

In purity and power of literary style It hasno equal on this continent. ' . .
A veritable symposium of well-bre- d satire Ideftness and daintiness of touch; strength,

and. originality of thought; refinedbnmor; caU3tlo comment; piquancy of 'tart:short stories) musical, dramatic Uterary andart criticism, and topical sketches.
,. The fame of Its Financial Department,
as the most reliable authority on financial sub
jeeta, investments and speculation, is world-wid- e.

Its Interest is by no means local; being toe rec-ognized Journal or American society,
it equally entertaining in all parts of theoountty.

For sale each week by all flrstelass newsdealers
In America and Europe. ' Every newsdealer will
keen and suddIv it if reaiuwtaiL Rr.j !

A beautiful line
just opened.

Make your sel-
ections early.

Notice. '

Noti6e is hereby ' given that an ap-
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
present, session for the passage of a
law prohibiting the sale-o- f spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors within three
miles of Mt Vernon Baptist church;
Wake county, N,Gi t , . .

January 20, 1891 80d

Your friends will
all expect you to
send them a val-
entine ,this supplied by the American News Co.. 89 Chambers

Alfred Williams & Co's.
BOOK STORE.' ChildrenCryJbrPitcher'sCastoria.

" or "riPaon agency: One year.HOO; six months,
S2.50; three months, $1.80. Samples free.

Address; TOWW ' '
91 West 23d St., New York Cl&,H,Sk


